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The promotion of germination of certain seeds by plant-
derived smoke and aqueous smoke solutions is well
known. Different batches of smoke solutions can differ
in the concentration of active compounds. In this study,
the germination of Grand Rapids lettuce seed was used
as a bioassay to demonstrate, and assess the differ-
ences between five types of smoke solutions.
Germination was done in a controlled environment,
using novel ‘through-flow germination boxes’, instead
of traditional petri dishes. The optimum dilution levels
of the smoke solutions were determined by comparing
them to a standard smoke solution. Each of the smoke
solutions tested was related numerically to the standard
solution, this being given a value of 1. A numerical value
is used to indicate the concentration level of each
smoke solution. The five smoke solutions tested dif-
fered markedly from each other in their effect on the
germination of the lettuce seed, emphasising the need
for quality control in the production of aqueous smoke
solution for commercial and experimental applications,
as in field restoration programmes.
In Mediterranean type ecosystems, such as the fynbos of
the southwestern Cape, South Africa, periodic fires occur
and the vegetation is adapted to these fire cycles (Le Maitre
and Midgley 1992). De Lange and Boucher found that
smoke from burnt fynbos plant material, applied directly or in
the form of a solution, stimulated the germination of
Audouinia capitata (De Lange and Boucher 1990, De Lange
1992). This solution was obtained by bubbling smoke
through water. Since then smoke solutions have been used
extensively for research evaluating different effects of
smoke on germination (Drewes et al. 1995, Thomas and Van
Staden 1995, Jäger et al. 1996a, Brown and Van Staden
1997). Plant-derived smoke is now known to be a germina-
tion cue for both fire-dependent and non fire-dependent
plant species (Jäger et al. 1996a).
Smoke and smoke solutions act as seed germination cues
in fynbos species, inter alia, in the families Asteraceae,
Ericaceae, Restionaceae, Proteaceae and many others
(Brown 1993, Brown et al. 1993). Positive germination
response to smoke occurs over a wide range of plant
species from all life forms (trees to herbs) and reproductive
strategies, in species belonging to numerous plant families,
from various climatic regions and from different vegetation
types (Pierce et al. 1995, Brown and Van Staden 1997,
Rungo 1998, Thomas and Davies 2002). Smoke, for exam-
ple, also acts as germination cues in other Mediterranean
type ecosystems, such as chaparral (Keeley and
Fotheringham 1997) and Australian heathlands (Baldwin et
al. 1994, Dixon et al. 1995, Keith 1997), and in the grass-
lands of the KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg (Baxter et al.
1994). Smoke is used as an effective germination stimulant
in fynbos restoration projects to hasten the recovery process
and increase the diversity of plants in the restored areas (C
Boucher unpublished data).
Aqueous smoke solution is traditionally produced by bub-
bling smoke from burning vegetation through water (De
Lange and Boucher 1990, De Lange 1992, Enright et al.
1997). Alternatively, a distilling process cooling the smoke
directly, can be used. Jäger et al. (1996b) found that a dis-
tilled smoke food flavourant is a highly concentrated smoke
preparation that also has the potential to stimulate germina-
tion.
Factors that may potentially influence the concentration of
the smoke solution are the duration of exposure to the
solute, the design of the apparatus, the moisture status of
the fuel, the rate of combustion, the temperature during
combustion and the type of fuel source material used.
Experiments to illustrate the effect of different dilution levels
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on germination peaks have been recorded, for example, in
Grand Rapids lettuce seed (1:10 to 1:100 (Jäger et al.
1996a), 1:500 and 1:1 000 (Drewes et al. 1995) and 1:10 000
to 1:100 000 (Jäger et al. 1996b)).
Two aqueous smoke solutions (one South African and one
Australian, prepared by bubbling smoke through distilled
water) and two smoke distillates (prepared by JD van
Eeden, Vula Environmental Services) were compared to a
commercially available smoke food flavourant in this paper.
Each smoke batch potentially has a different concentration
and therefore a potentially different effect on germination
performance. The active chemical constituents in smoke
have not been isolated yet, but smoke solutions prepared in
different ways are actively used in research projects and in
commercial restoration projects. The aim of this paper is to
demonstrate the variation between different smoke solutions
and to present a bioassay to quantify the concentrations of
active compounds in the different solutions with a view to
standardising their application.
The standard smoke solution used in this study is from the
aqueous smoke solution made from a mix of fynbos species
collected in the Cape of Good Hope Nature Reserve by De
Lange and Boucher (De Lange and Boucher 1990). Since
then it has been stored frozen prior to use in the series of
tests reported here. Another aqueous solution tested, made
from the combustion of a mixture of species from a
Banksia–Eucalyptus Woodland in Australia, originates from
Kings Park and Botanic Garden in West Perth, Australia, and
was made according to the De Lange and Boucher (1990)
method (K Dixon pers. comm. 1998). Distillates 1 and 2
were prepared from similar volumes of material of
Willdenowia incurvata (Thunb.) H.P. Linder. Distillate 2 only
differed from Distillate 1 in that it was subsequently filtered
(using glass microfibre filter paper) to remove particulate
matter. A widely used smoke distillate food flavourant
(Pyroligneous acid 621053), obtained from Haarmann and
Reimer (SA) (Pty) Ltd [Tel: +27 011 921 5478], is also eval-
uated here.
Traditional germination apparatus, namely disposable
plastic petri dishes lined with Whatman No. 1 filter papers,
as used by Baxter and Van Staden (1994) and Van Staden
et al. (1995a, 1995b, 1995c) to determine seed reaction to
aqueous smoke solutions, were tested against purpose-built
Perspex® ‘through-flow germination boxes’ (patent no.
ZA2000/1832, registered 11/4/2000). (Hereafter referred to
as ‘germination boxes’.) These germination boxes continu-
ously refresh the aqueous solution to ensure constant expo-
sure of all the seeds to equal concentrations of aqueous
solution over time. Any exudates from the seed are also
removed. Glass microfibre filter paper was used, in all ger-
mination tests reported here. This product is neutral and
does not degenerate, thereby releasing substances, such as
acids, that could influence germination. This is an important
consideration when using unbuffered solutions. Glass
microfibre filter paper gives a relatively constant flow of the
solute in the germination boxes.
The response of Grand Rapids lettuce seed were consid-
ered to be more suitable for bioassays of smoke solution
(Drewes et al. 1995, Meets 2000) than seed of Syncarpha
vestita, a fynbos plant, which was used by Brown (1993),
because seed from the latter species take at least 20 days
to germinate and year-old seeds loose their smoke
response, germinating well without any smoke treatment (N
Brown pers. comm. 1998).
Grand Rapids TBR lettuce seed (supplied by Hygrotech
Seed Company, Stellenbosch, South Africa, from freshly
obtained seed stored at 8–10°C and sourced in California,
USA) were used because this seed shows a positive rapid
germination response on exposure to specific smoke solu-
tions under dark conditions. This seed is capable of an aver-
age of 88.5% germination within a standard evaluation peri-
od of 24h when exposed to light (100% germination occurs
over a longer period), compared to 18.5% in the dark. The
seed therefore exhibits a partial photomorphogenic
response (Casal and Sánchez 1998). The seeds would have
been mixed in the reaping and packing process and no vari-
ation in germination response is expected (Milberg et al.
1996).
Fifty seeds were used per replicate and each experiment
was replicated a minimum of three times at different time
intervals. Thick black plastic bags were used to cover the
germination boxes, before imbibition had occurred, immedi-
ately after either the distilled or the smoke water was added
to the reservoir, and the germination boxes were placed in a
darkened Labcon Growth Chamber maintained at 25 ± 0.5°C
following optimisation of conditions (Drewes et al. 1995).
The seeds were not exposed to moisture before being
placed in the dark environment. Fifty-one smoke solution
dilutions (plus an additional control using distilled water)
were tested to determine the germination response of Grand
Rapids lettuce seeds in the present bioassay assessment
experiments.
Seeds were considered to have germinated when the
radicle had emerged through the seed coat. Successful ger-
mination was expressed as a percentage of the total number
of seeds used.
All experiments were done over 24h, with the following
five smoke solutions (described above): standard solution
(Australian) Distillates 1 and 2, and food flavourant distillate.
Distilled water was used as the control in all cases.
The germination data were arcsine transformed and then
subjected to a one-way analysis of variance test by means
of a Least Significant Difference test (LSD) using
Statgraphics (Version 7 1993). Bars marked with different
letters (Figures 1 and 3) are significantly different from each
other at the 95% confidence level. Unfortunately the
Statgraphics program available did not allow the simultane-
ous comparison of the 52 different dilutions, therefore the
results from 11 evenly distributed dilution levels (starting at
1:50) were compared visually for maximum observed germi-
nation levels, and additionally trendlines (Microsoft® Excel
version 97, second order polynomials) were used in support.
The 52 dilutions were simultaneously subjected to a
Standard Error (SE) test (Microsoft® Excel version 97).
Disposable plastic petri dishes lined with Whatman No. 1
filter papers (Baxter and Van Staden 1994, Van Staden et al.
1995a, 1995b, 1995c) were found to result in significantly
lower germination percentages of lettuce seed under dark
conditions than purpose-built germination boxes (Figure 1).
Germination differences could be due to, for example,
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inhibitory substances in the smoke solution (Light et al.
2002) reaching toxic levels as water is imbibed by the seed
in the petri dishes, or even due to a reduction in stimulants
in the smoke solution initially put into the dishes. The release
of inhibitory exudates from the seed (Atwater 1980) is
improbable, as there was no significant difference between
results from seed germinated in petri dishes versus germi-
nation boxes using distilled water in the controls, unless their
release is caused by the smoke solution only under dark
conditions. The results of comparable tests done separately
under both light and dark conditions were not statistically
significant.
The results of the effect of smoke solution dilution on the
average germination responses of Grand Rapids lettuce
seeds are illustrated in Figure 1. The standard solution
shows no significant germination at a dilution level of less
than 1:100 (Figure 2). There is a significantly higher germi-
nation percentage with smoke solution dilutions in the range
between 1:400 and 1:12 000 although variable responses
were consistently recorded in this range, which might be
attributable to different compounds being active at different
dilution levels. The germination percentage declines signifi-
cantly from 1:10 000 to a low at the 1:16 000 dilution level.
Maximum germination occurred at a smoke solution dilution
level of between 1:1 150 and 1:1 700 with an observed high-
est value of 1:1 700. Trendline analysis predicted a maxi-
mum germination dilution level of 1:2 000.
High concentrations of all the smoke solutions tested (e.g.
1:50 and 1:100 in the standard solution), irrespective of their
production method, was found to prevent germination
(Figure 2). It is suggested that their high acidity levels (pH
3–4) (Meets 2000) either damaged seed irreparably during
imbibition, or permanently stopped some other physiological
process or processes in the seed, as no germination
occurred when the seed previously exposed to concentrated
solutions for 24h was then placed in distilled water. The
presence of leachable inhibitory compounds in highly con-
centrated smoke solution, as suggested by Light et al.
(2002), was not indicated.
We agree with Thomas and Davies (2002) who found that
samples of smoke produced from different sources differ in
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Figure 2: The effect of 24h exposure to the standard smoke solution at different dilution levels on the germination percentage of Grand Rapids
lettuce seed. Bars represent the standard error (3 replicates of 50 seeds each). Germination results were obtained using germination boxes
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Figure 1: Germination percentages over 24h in petri dishes com-
pared to germination boxes. Six replicates with 25 seeds in each,
bars with the same letter(s) do not differ significantly from each
other at the 95% confidence level
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their effectiveness, but add that each smoke solution prepa-
ration has a different optimal concentration necessary for the
stimulation of any particular seed. We also found that smoke
solutions prepared in different batches differed and also
require their relative concentration strength to be determined
before any comparisons between results can be drawn.
Comparing smoke solutions to a standard bioassay, such as
through the application of the germination box bioassay test
used in this study and relating the result to a concentration
index may achieve this. We relate this concentration index to
the optimum predicted dilution level of the present original
standard solution (1:6 300), which is 1.
Boucher and Meets
Figure 3: (a–d) Germination (%) at different strengths of (a) the Australian smoke solution, (b) Smoke distillate 1, (c) Smoke distillate 2, and
(d) food flavourant distillate. (e) Germination (%) after 24h exposure to the optimum dilution level of each smoke extract. Three replicates with
50 seeds per replicate were used, bars with the same letter(s) do not differ significantly from each other at the 95% confidence level.
Germination results were obtained using germination boxes
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Results for the bioassay using Australian aqueous smoke
solution are shown in Figure 3a. Although germination per-
centages in solutions with 1:300 to 1:1 600 levels of dilution
are not significantly different from each other, the highest
germination percentage is reached at 1:300 (30.7% com-
pared to the 11.3% of the control) (Figure 3a). This is a lower
concentration level than the standard solution.
Similar to the case of smoke derived from the grass
Themeda triandra, which is reported to have more biological
active compounds than smoke derived from fynbos (Van
Staden et al. 1995b), the Australian smoke solution tested
here could indicate that Australian plants have lower levels
of active ingredients than fynbos plants. Various additional
reasons can be put forward to explain differences in the con-
centration of active ingredients in smoke solutions. The
extraction techniques could differ in detail, such as through
greater volumes of smoke being passed through the solu-
tions, the length of processing time, the size of bubbles
could differ, combustion temperatures could differ, the vol-
ume of material burned or the general condition of the mate-
rial, such as its degree of desiccation (moisture content),
could cause the concentrations of active ingredients in the
smoke solution to be different from each other.
The concentration of the Australian smoke solution tested
here is calculated to have a concentration index of 0.79,
which indicates a weaker concentration than the standard
solution used by De Lange and Boucher (1990).
Results for bioassays using Distillates 1 and 2 are given in
Figure 3c. A maximum germination percentage of 54% was
attained at a dilution rate of 1:18 000 (trendline analysis indi-
cated a maximum peak at 1:20 500). Willdenowia incurvata,
a Restionaceae, was used to produce Distillate 1. This
species could theoretically contain a high proportion of
active compounds although differences could equally be
attributed to the factors listed above. Distillate 1 was calcu-
lated to have a concentration index of 3.25.
Willdenowia incurvata was also used to produce Distillate
2. Distillate 2 has a maximum germination percentage of
53.3% (at 1:10 000) compared to the 22.7% of the control
(concentration index = 2).
The concentration of Distillate 2 is less than Distillate 1. It
was produced in a separate batch at a later date and was
also filtered to remove suspended particles. This indicates
that the distilled solutions can also differ from each other on
the basis of purity and particulate matter (which also
appears to contain active ingredients), in addition to possible
preparation differences listed earlier.
Bioassay results for smoke food flavourant are given in
Figure 3d. The smoke food flavourant gave a maximum ger-
mination percentage of 45.3% (at 1:80 000) compared to the
18.7% of the control. The germination percentage at a dilu-
tion level of 1:1 500 000 is the same as that of the control.
The trendline analysis predicts the maximum germination at
a dilution level of 1:59 500, with a concentration index of 9.4.
Based on the bioassay results, the different aqueous
smoke solutions differ markedly from each other, represent-
ing a range of concentrations. Direct cooling of smoke, using
a distillation process, appears to be a useful process to
extract and concentrate the active germination compounds
in smoke.
The distilled smoke food flavourant, with an optimum con-
centration index of 9.4, is the most concentrated of those
solutions tested here, while the weakest is the Australian
smoke solution (concentration index = 0.79). Distillation is a
slower production process than the preparation of an aque-
ous solution, but it is more suitable for industrial applications
because the product is more concentrated, which has pack-
aging and handling cost benefits.
All of the smoke solutions tested here and elsewhere were
prepared from both the same and from widely differing plant
materials and show significantly different maximum germi-
nation percentages than the control (Figure 3e). The differ-
ent dilutions necessary to obtain maximum germination indi-
cate that the quantity of active ingredients differ between
extracts (Figures 2 and 3a–d), while differences in the max-
imum germination rates achieved within the 24h time period
by each solution (Figure 3e) show that there is also a differ-
ence in quality of the different smoke extracts. The results
presented here support the theory that many different plant
species contain the active compounds (Jäger et al. 1996a,
1996c), but also indicate that the processing method is pri-
marily responsible for differences in concentrations of active
compounds.
We conclude by suggesting that, in the absence of knowl-
edge about the precise identity of the active germination
stimulatory compounds, virtually none of the experiments
described in the literature, to date, give a comparable indi-
cation of the basic smoke concentration that was used. Most
of the published results to date are therefore only of relative
value as the experiments are not directly repeatable by the
wider community, without access to the same smoke batch.
An alternative is to use the same cultivar of lettuce seed,
from the same source used here, following the same meth-
ods, as standard reference to indicate the concentration
level of each smoke batch.
Quality control of the concentration of smoke is particular-
ly relevant in commercial restoration projects where large
quantities of smoke solution are required. In these projects
quality determines the price paid for the smoke solution and
influences its application rate. Using the method described
above, smoke solutions used in research and restoration
projects can now be evaluated and standardised to a more
precise level than was previously possible.
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